rs10046 Polymorphism of CYP19A1 Gene related to Sex Hormone in Female with Acromegaly Iraqi patients
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Abstract: Testosterone and estradiol have been considered to be male and female sex hormones, respectively. However, testosterone, also plays a critical role in female sexual function. There is an evidence showing that sex hormone is associated with polymorphisms in the 3′ untranslated region T>C rs10046 (SNPs) single nucleotide polymorphisms in CYP19A1 gene. Whole blood genomic DNA was extracted to perform genotyping analysis and rs10046 SNP in the CYP19A1 gene by using PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism technique. Serum testosterone and estradiol levels were determined by using method of enzyme immunoassay competition with a final fluorescent detection. Results show that in estradiol level is significantly decreased while testosterone level is significantly increased in female acromegaly patients when contrasted with healthy control groups in both sexes (p≤0.01) and showed high significance in TT, CC and TC alleles when contrasted with healthy control groups (p≤0.01).
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1. INTRODUCTION

Acromegaly is an uncommon disease which progresses slowly and results from a chronic excess of growth hormone (GH), and connected to noticeable morbidity and increased mortality (Abreu et al., 2016). The following increase in insulin-like growth factor1 (IGF-1) is accountable for greatest systemic complications and for the clinical characteristics (comprise arthralgia, soft tissue changes, visceromegaly, and comorbidities comprise, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, carpal tunnel syndrome, and sleep apnea) related with increased mortality. The medical diagnosis, depends on symptoms associated to presence of the mass pituitary gland or excess of GH, is often belated several years due to the slow development of the disease (Capatina and Wass, 2015). Testicles produce the testosterone hormone that is accountable for the suitable progress of sexual features of male. Testosterone is too important for keeping bone growth, muscle bulk, sexual function, a sense of well-being and tolerable levels of red blood cells (Xing et al., 2017). The adrenal gland, ovaries, and likewise the placenta through pregnancy produce the estradiol is female sex hormone that is the most essential hormone through a female’s generative years, also is needed for sexual function and generative also having an effect on the health of a different tissues and organs ((Huang et al., 2015). The cytochrome p450 gene (CYP19A1), found on 15q21.2 chromosome, which encodes for the aromatase enzyme, and catalyzes the last step in biosynthesis of estrogen and metabolism that converting testosterone to estradiol (Chen et al., 2008). Aromatase(CYP19A1) expression is controlled via distinct tissue specific promoters in (he bone, placenta, vascular endothelium, breast, adipose tissue, ovary, and brain causing estrogen production in local extragonadal and systemic gonadal-ovarian. CYP19A1 is located at chromosome 15 and spans about 123 kb in length via criteria of other cytochrome genes that's encoding the CYP19 is unusually significant since it is above 50 kbp. The gene has a number of alternate non-coding first exons that regulate tissue specific expression and nine coding exons (Corbin et al., 1988). The whole aromatase gene extents about 123 kb (Verma et al., 2012). Thirty-kb 3′-end of the gene embraces nine exons that encode the aromatase enzyme protein, and 93-kbp at 5′-flanking area of this gene embraces one-off (5′-untranslated) first exon and several of tissue specific promoters, this 1st exon is spliced onto a usual splice crossroads like that each
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Promoter-specific mRNA fragment encodes the same aromatase enzyme protein (Demura et al., 2011). This gene, mutations may occur in whichever elevate or decline aromatase enzyme activity the related phenotypes propose that estradiol functions both like sex steroid hormone and in differentiation or growth. Previous studies examining the relations of selected CYP19A1 variants, including the polymorphism in the 3’ untranslated region C>T rs10046 SNP in CYP19A1 are correlated with estradiol levels; specially rs10046,(Chen et al., 2008).

2. **Patients and Methods**

Sixty female (age 30-50 years) were recorded in this study, thirty patients with acromegaly who have been attended at the national diabetes center, Baghdad, Iraq from December 2015 to June 2016 and thirty healthy individual with matches as a control healthy group. All patients were diagnosed by physicians. Blood was collected; each blood sample was split into two fractions. The first fraction was conveyed into tube containing ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid disodium salt (EDTA) used for whole blood genotyping analysis. The other fraction was separated in plain polyethylene test tube, left at room temperature to clot then the tube was centrifuged (at 704 ×g for 10 minutes), and the sera were separated.

Testosterone and estradiol levels were determined using VIDAS® kit obtained from Biomerux , using the ELFA method, at 450 nm, the conjugated enzyme that catalyze the substrate hydrolysis hooked on the fluorescent yield and the fluorescence intensity was inversely proportionate to the concentration of the sex hormone (Testosterone or estradiol) present in the sample .The outcomes were automatically designed via the device in the relative to the calibration curve saved in memory at the end of the assay and then printed out .

Optimization of PCR reactions was achieved after many endeavors to reveal the best annealing temperature and both primer and DNA concentrations .By using maximum PCR premix kit(i-Taq), and PCR, since CYP19 rs10046 polymorphisms were designed for amplification a PCR method via using two primers (Wang et al., 2014). Briefly, DNA was augmented by primers that, forward (5’-TAGAGAAGGCTGGTCAGTGCC-3’ and reverse 5’-CTCT GG TGTGAACAGGAGCA-3’),then followed by digestion with restriction enzyme Nco I. Primers set was supplied by Integrated DNA Technologies company Canada (IDT). PCR reaction was done in 25 µl of a reaction mixture including 1.5 µL of DNA, five µL of PreMix Master Mix, 1 µL of (10 PmoL µl) of each primer, 16.5 µL of distilled water. Amplification program was single cycle at 94°C for three minute, 35 cycles at 94°C to 45 second, 60°C for 45 second and 72°C for 45 second , one cycle at 72°C to 10minute. The amplified yield was put in 2% agarose gel electrophoresis with 1.0 µL red stain and 5 µL ladder, and visualized under UV (Agarose Gel Electrophoresis System MGu-502T-pk, USA) after Red safe staining.

To identify the polymorphism of rs10046 gene in the 3’ untranslated region T>C in products of PCR was determined by PCR- RFLP , PCR reaction was conducted in 10 µl of a reaction mixture containing 5 µL of PCR product, one µL of enzyme Nco I (500U), 0.2 µL of BSA and 3.8 µL of Buffer. Then the reaction mixture was mixed and then spined down and incubated at 37°C for 20 hours incubation. After that, five µL of the reaction combination were put on 1.5 % agarose gel stained with 2.0 µL of red stain and 5 µL ladder and visualized under UV (Agarose Gel Electrophoresis System MGu-502T-pk, USA) after red safe staining.

3. **Statistical Analysis**

Statistical analysis was done utilizing Microsoft Office (SPSS vs. 19) which include the following (mean± stranded deviation-test, correlation coefficient; P-value ≤ 0.01 was significant. In all studied groups the total prescient values for the outcomes were performed according to biostatistics via Daniel (1987), and the statistical analysis system- SAS was utilized. The Pearson x2 criterion (p ≤ 0.01), was employed to compare the polymorphisms frequencies of CYP19A1 gene between the groups.

4. **Results and Discussion**

Figure (1) showed the mean ±SD of testosterone hormone levels expressed as ng/mL and estradiol hormone levels expressed as Pg/mL in the sera of female for both control and active acromegaly patients.
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A highly significant increase in testosterone levels of female with active acromegaly patients was recorded. There was a highly significant decrease in estradiol hormone levels in female with active acromegaly patients when compared with control group (p≤0.01). There was a significant increase in Test./E2 ratio of female with active acromegaly patients when compared with male and female control group.

Figure1. Sex hormone levels in studied groups.

The TT allele was referred by 190 bp single band, while the CC allele was referred by two bands 169 and 21 bp, and the TC allele was referred by the existence of three bands 21, 169 and 190 bp) as shown in Figure(2).

Figure2. Genotyping of CYP19 rs10046: T>C by RFLP-PCR in control and patient samples: lane M, 500bp DNA ladder; lane 1-3, TT genotype (190bp); lane 4-7, CC genotype (169,21bp)); lane 8-12, TC genotype (190, 169and 21 bp)

Table (1) summarizes the positive results of RFLP allele in male and female in patients and control. Nine female patients out of 30 female patients exhibited TT allele which not present in female control. These exhibited a high significance in TT allele when compared with female control group (p≤0.01). While 9 female patients from 30 female patients confer CC allele (27.27%) and not exhibited in female control. Results showed that there was highly significant in CC allele when
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compared with male control group (p≤0.01). While 12 female patients out of 30 female patients confer TC allele (80%) and all 30 female control having TC allele(100 %) these results showed that there was non significantly differences in TC allele when compared with female control group (p<0.01).

Table1. Results of RFLP in female patients and controls sample.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Sum of positive results of allele TT (190)</th>
<th>Sum of positive results of allele CC(169,21)</th>
<th>Sum of positive results of allele TC(190,169,21)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant difference : (p≤0.01)

It is concluded that the testosterone and estradiol measurement in serum in acromegaly patients and healthy controls are related to their alleles. The results detected a significant elevation in testosterone hormone and decrease in estradiol hormone levels in acromegaly in patients carrying (TC) genotype of rs10046 compared to individual that had the same genotypes in control group (p≤0.05). Whereas other genotypes were not found in control group and so testosterone and estrogen hormones levels shows highly significantly difference among the two groups , Table (2 and 3).

Table2. Comparison of testosterone levels between acromegaly and control according to Genotypes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>Allele Genotype</th>
<th>Testosterone (ng/mL) Mean ± SD</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gender</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15.466± 6.823</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.136± 0.055</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14.090± 2.161</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.137±0.046</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15.466±6.823</td>
<td>4.400±2.120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.277±0.150</td>
<td>0.183±0.063</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant difference : (p≤0.05).

Table3. Association in estradiol hormone between acromegaly and control according to Genotypes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>Allele Genotype</th>
<th>Estrogen (pg/mL) Mean ± SD</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gender</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20.167± 9.008</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>21.70± 10.895</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>25.765± 11.801</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>19.622±5.057</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20.100±9.112</td>
<td>63.760±27.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>18.825±8.762</td>
<td>52.235±24.970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant difference : (p≤0.05).

This is a pioneer study investigating the correlation of CYP19A1 gene rs10046 polymorphisms with the acromegaly. We confined the study to the Iraqi people in the areas of Baghdad city to keep up genetic homogeneity between the people. Furthermore to avert the confusing effects of environmental factors and interracial variations of genetic backgrounds, like living behavior. The current study investigated the aromatase activity and polymorphism of CYP19A1 genes among 30 apparently female healthy and 30 active acromegaly female patients from different regions of Baghdad. The relationship between CYP19A1 gene rs10046 polymorphism and various factors was studied. There is an association between CYP19 gene polymorphism rs10046 with testosterone and estradiol hormones which is related to acromegaly in Iraqi patients. There was significant association between levels of sex hormones with genotype of rs10046 polymorphisms compared to individuals have the same genotypes in control group. The correlation between single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of this gene and this result provides convincing proof that (CYP19A1) genetic variation is a predictive factor to acromegaly in Iraqi population. These results are in agreement with the study of Link et al. (1986) and Leporati et al. (2015) who found that the pubertal IGF-1 and growth hormone flows seem
secondary to pubertal rises in levels of testosterone. Alternatively, the growth hormone reduction of elder men is related with age-associated reductions in androgen levels, and testosterone replacement which increases GH levels in healthy old men. Also the testosterone has been appeared to stimulate the somatotrophic axis in young male; this result was reliant on aromatization because of the stimulatory influence blunted following selective estrogen modulators management (Veldhuis et al., 2009).

This study demonstrated significant reduction in estradiol hormone and increase in testosterone hormone levels among acromegalic patients compared to control group which in line with study of Selekt et al. (2015) who reported there an increase in LH levels causing a secondary increase in testosterone production which in turn increases growth hormone secretion after aromatization. Also they found an elevated expression of aromatase in growth hormone pituitary adenomas secreting, suggestive of aromatization. Expression of estrogen receptor-alpha was depress in the group of acromegaly compared with usual pituitary tissue. Estradiol is created locally via aromatization may be included in the activation of the mitotic activity in the anterior pituitary (Barrado et al., 2014). So, increased aromatase expression may cause the tumors growth in pituitary. In contrast, the other study has revealed that greater expression of aromatase in tumor tissues is associated with enhance prognosis (Adelman et al., 2013).

Aromatase enzyme may influence both differentiation in cellular and tumor creation. Results suggest that aromatase inhibitors may be another treatment modalities, particularly in acromegaly patients. Though, the stimulatory influence of testosterone on the growth hormone axis may be arbitrated at the hypothalamic level, mainly by promoting growth hormone releasing hormone (GHRH), which influences may also be arbitrated directly by testosterone by androgen receptors or throughout aromatization of estradiol (Bondanelli et al., 2003). In latest years the developing importance of estradiol signaling in males in addition to its main role in the female generative system has been emphasized. Aromatase enzyme is the key enzyme use for synthesis of estradiol from testosterone and is accountable for controlling the androgen/estrogen ratio, aromatase gene expression inhibition can be attained in different ways and is significant for the treatment of numerous estrogen-dependent diseases, such as gynecomastia/breast cancer in males, breast cancer in females or for non-tumorigenic conditions such as precocious puberty and the initiation of ovulation. The aromatase inhibition could also help as a tool for examining the estradiol role during adulthood or development (Barrado et al., 2014). The most important reason for this result in the present study and others, is inhibiting aromatase formation will also seemingly rise testosterone levels because of reduce testosterone which will be converted into estradiol (Cook et al., 2004). Test./E2 ratio is organized by intracellular and aromatase activity which seems to be fundamental for ovulation induction and oocytes apoptosis (Mitwally and Casper, 2003). Clinical studies related that when estradiol lack significant in men, estradiol actions and its requirement in males also has turned into an accepted idea (Rochira et al., 2015).

A important correlation of SNPs in aromatase and haplotypes with levels of circulating estradiol between postmenopausal female has been reported by Glubb et al. (2017). Existence of the C allele (rs10046 SNP) is related to a decreased levels of estradiol, the authors showed that measurements at different times, levels of estradiol in the same personal recorded (50%) of the variance in the levels of estradiol which is fundamentally random fluctuation depending on this suggestion and on mean values of estradiol related with the rs10046 TT plus TC alleles (Zins et al., 2014). The absence of estrogen synthesis due to complete aromatase activity deficiency resulted in an increase in the level of essential FSH (Paul and Sudaniradoss, 2016). Thist phenotypic change may be affected by modifying factors like variability in coregulators, non-classic pathways of estrogen synthesis, or differences in androgen responsiveness that propose an significant modulatory function for the aromatase enzyme in metabolic function and endocrine within the broader populace (Lin et al., 2007). One might concluded from the current results that the rs10046 polymorphism donates to circulating estradiol levels.

In the current work, we suggest once this correlation is confirmed by the biological importance of testosterone and estradiol levels and illustrated across functional analyses, the rs10046 polymorphism could be a probable goal for the early treatment and prevention of acromegaly. Additionly in this work provides decisive evidence that genetic variation in CYP19A1 is a predictive factor for acromegaly in Iraqi population.
5. CONCLUSION
This is the first study in the world investigating the correlation of CYP19A1 gene rs10046 polymorphism with the receptivity to acromegaly TT and CC genotypes tended to be related with an elevated acromegaly risk and found the relationship between alleles of rs10046 SNP and aromatase testosterone and estradiol levels. The correlation between single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of this gene and these analytics provide decisive evidence that genetic variation in CYP19A1 is a predictive factor for acromegaly in Iraqi population. The polymorphism of CYP19A1 gene can be considered as a new diagnostic method instead of medical imaging and medical examination that can result in some problems for the patients for the purpose of diagnosis.
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